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,J it is almost a decade since an Indian Prime with Africa as a whole.Minister went to Africa. Oil and Militants: The search for oil,
ghout his trip, which took him from which tops the Chinese national security agen-

v the west to Moroccoin the north to da, figuredprominentlyduringPresidentHu's
Kenya in the east, Hu projected a five-point latest trip to Africa. Days before he was in

gramme that would lead to strategic part- Nigeria, China National Offshore Oil
ship between China and Africa. Beijing's Corporation (CNOOC), China's largest offshore

intensive diplomacy in Africa is expected to oil producer by output, bought for US$60 mil-
culminate' a China-Africa summit later this lion a 35 percent stake in a venture to explore
year ' ng. The China Africa forum set up
a few years ago has already held three minis-
terial level meetings.

While China is purposefully working
towards tliis year's planned summit-level con-
clave, Japan has joined the race for oil and
influence in Africa. Koizumi, who was in
Ethiopia and Ghana, is the first-ever Japanese
prime minister to visit these countries.

While Japan's ot be blamed for
neglecting Africa, no excuse for not
having prime ministerial visits to Africa, which
is part of India's extended neighbourhood.

Anand Sharma, who has been in Africa
three times since he i';ariieto South Block a few
months ago, is trying to make up. He is heading
one more time shortly to attend the meeting of
Team 9 - a group of West African countries.

The Foreign: Office says India's effort is
focused on consolidating relatioqships with var-
ious sub7regions of Africa. When asked about
China's summit with African leaders, officials
say India is working hard to creating a similar
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India is yet to match the relentless momentum
behind the Chinese diplomatic onslaught in
the continent

W HILE M in ister for State ~or En ernal

Affairs Anand Sharma is bravely
flying the flag in Africa, India is yet

to match the relentless momentum behind the
Chinese diplomatic onslaught in the continent.

President Hu Jintao has just completed
his second visit to Africa iIi two years.
Trailing "ehind him is Japanese Prime
Minister Junichiro Koizumi, who was in
Africa this week.

Emerging as a hot diplomatic destination,
Africa is beginning to break out of its old colo-
nial connections to Europe and waking up to the
new economic giants in ASia. India, however, is
some distance away from catching the African
wind. If you discount Mauritius for a moment

As India followsChinai
Delhi should be fully a

dangers. Even more im
develop an enduring frame

Africa that is sensitive to
tt)ere and focuses on capa
mere extraction of energ

oil in ,the Niger Delta.
Earlier in 2006, CNOOC bought a 45 per-

cent share in Nigeria's UtIdeveloped Akpo
field for $2.27bilJion. State-run. China
Petroleunl &.Chemical Corporation has stakes
in three o.iLblocks in Nigeria, two of whiCh
4aven'tstartCit\ proquctjon, while one pro",
duces 4,000 barrels a day of crude.
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~t'e for Africa
Yet China's growing economic profile in

Nigeria and West Africa is not without prob-
lems. A militant group called "MQvemel1tfor
the Emaw:ipatioJ)of the Niger ,ggptjpg
against foreign companies, .has dJ3~ijing
that its nationals in the oil business would be
legitimate targets in their campaign.

The Niger Delta has been in the' of
politjcal't!J)re$( for q~qade$...Wl,1ne. oft
the region live in immense poverty, r ire

n Africa in seqfch of oi.11
aware of the potential
nportant for India is to
e wo rk 0fcoc>perationWi th
:0 the human conditions
,acity building rqther tOgO
~yand minerafresourceS

has increasingly focused on the foreign oil
companieswhich standto earn billionsof dol-
lars from local resources.

As India followsChinain Africain search
of oil, Delhi should be fully aware of the
potential d . Even more' or
India is to an endurin of
cooperationwith Africa that is sensitIveto the

-

of peafls strategy in the illdian Ocean. As the~
Indian Ocean littoral increasingly supplies
China's oil needs and Beijing underlines the

tanceof tectil1g its. .maritime and
~.pergy sedUlity ests, its naval presence
has inevitably expanded in the region.

Chitta's attempts to secure maritime infra-
structty"eapdJeliable access to key ports of the

!ely qescriped ~the "string
ot ~ls" strategy. Could Mombasa become a
part of the netwo* of Chinese maritime facili-
ties in the IndianOceanthat includeGwadarin ~

" ts{I, .~srnba~tota i{l $ri Lanka, and
~onginBangladesh?

Strategically located, Motnbasa always
drew the attention of sea-farers in the .Indian
Ocean. The Arab tradersbuilt the town in the
IJtltc~JI.wr;.y.I{Itbe Ittp',jt .cameunder the
control of the Portuguese, who put it under
the Administration of Goa in India. After
periods of control by the Sultans of Oman
and MQwbasafell UIlderthe charge
of attp'eendoOPe 19thcenwry.
The tish imported labour from India to
build the railway lines and the port infra-
structure in Mombasa.

~riliiiependencein the secondhalf of
the 20th century,Kenyanrulerswerewillingto
offer naval accessto greatpowersin return for
economic assistance.Mombasa under China
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